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A NEBRASKA SPECIMEN RECORD OF CLARK'S GREBE, 
AECHMOPHORUS CLARKII (;,A WREN CE). 
Abstract 
Clark's Grebe, forerly known as light-phase Western Grebe, (.4,xhmophorus 
occidentalis cZarkii), was elevated to full species status (A. clarkii) in 1985 
(American Ornithologists' Unio'1 (AOU) 1983, 1985). This paper presw1ts the 
first recorded occurrence in Nebreska ot Clark's Grebe and is documented 
with a specimen. Identification of Clark's Grebe b the field is discussed, 
Thomas E. Labedz, “A Nebraska Specimen Record of Clark’s Grebe, Aechmophorus clarkii 
(Lawrence)” from Nebraska Bird Review (September 1987) 55(3). Copyright 1987 Nebraska 
Ornithologists’ Union. Used by permission.
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and a com parison is made of the Nebraska specimen with specimen s reported 
in rece!1t literature . 
T h e Ne braska Specimen 
On 1 l Jun e 1986 Tim M. Be rgi!1 , a student a t the Univ ersity of Nebraska -
Lincoln (UNL), found a dead grebe (Figs. 1 and 3) along the shore of Lake 
Ogallala , near Cedar 
Point Biologic al Station 
(CPBS), operated by 
U NL. This locality is 
in Section 2, Tl 4 N , 
R38W, Keith Co. , 
Ne bras ka. The bird 
was in e xcellent condi-
tio n an d not lon g dead , 
and was given at CPBS 
tu Dr. Paul A. Johns-
gard o f UNL , who 
recognized it as a 
Clark ' s Grebe and as 
an important specime n 
record . Dr. John sgard 
froze t he specimen a nd 
lat e r delivered it to the 
author a t the Unive r s itv 
of Nebraska Sta t~ 
Museum (UNSM) . 
Fig. Photograph of the head of the fi Y'st c z,wk Is 
Grebe reported in Nebraska . Speciman is UNSM ZM- 1&749 . 
Photo by the author. 
On 31 July l986 the author prepared th e specimen as a modified s tandard 
study skin and partial skeleton, la bded UNSM ZM-15749 The follo wing d e t a ils 
were recorded durfrig the preparation of th is specimen: T op of b ill olive-gree !l , 
remainder yellow , yellow-green on the dista l h alf , reddish - ora nge at base of 
bill e xtending to a nd a roun d the eye on bare s ki n . Ba r e a rea on breas t . 
Weig ht = 720.6 g r a ms; total lengt h = 624 mm ; t ail lengt h = 31 mm; wi!1g spa n 
843 mm ; wi!1g chord 
= 192 mm ; culmen len gth 
73 ,8 mm; depth of 
bill = 12. 9 mm. Left 
testis 13 x 5 mm ; 
right testi s = 10 x 4 
mm . Sternum prot rud -
ing, nu excess fa t; 
stomac h full and ti g htly 
compacted with white 
feathers . Axial skelton 
preser ved with the 
exception of the ante-
rior portion of the skull 
and t h e pygost yle . 
Both femora , humeri , 
a n d r a dii, a long with 
the proximal end o f the 
right tibiotarsus and 
the entire le ft foot, 
were preserved i n a 
Fig. 2. Photograph of the head of a study sKi.n of 
a Wes ter•n Grebe f rom Nebraska. Specimen is UNSM ZM- 14365 . 
Photo by the author. 
skeletal p reparation. The ulnae an d distal wi ng bone s remained with the skin. 
Prior to t h e preparation photographs were ta ken uf the s p ec imen ' s h ead 
and outstre t c h ed wing {Figs . I an d 3) . A photograph (Fig. 2) was also taken 
o f the head of a Western Gre b e s tudy skin (UNSM ZM-14 365) . The Wester!1 
Grebe specimen was found dead in the summ e r uf 1982, a l so n e a r CPB S. A 
drawing of the wing of this Wes tern Grebe (Fig . 4) was done to illu strat e 
the potential differe~1ce in wing c oloration of the two species. 
Size uf the t e stes and presence of a bare a rea on the breas t (both se xes 
h ave incubation pa tches in Aechmophorus grebes !Palmer 1962 ] ) hdica t e that t h is 
ma le Clark's Grebe was prepared to breed . The feathers ;., the stomac h of 
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this specimen may have come from its breas t and/o r flanks. While it is known 
that grebes ingest feat hers (Lawrence l 950, Storer 1969), perhaps to act as 
strainers or to protect the lining in the gizzard a!1d stomach, it is unknuw!1 
if AechmophoPus grebes cast pellets of undigested food (Palmer 1962) as do 
other grebe species (Storer 1969) . The lack of body fat and th te protr ud i!lg 
stern um could in dica t e tha t this bird was not eating before it s dea th and that 
the teathers in the s tomach may ha ve been t he cau s e of this . The act ua l 
cause of d eath can not 
be determined. 
Identification of 
Clark's Grebe 
Clark's Grebe was 
originally d escribed as 
a separate sp,-,cies by 
G. N. Lawrence ( (in 
Baird 1858) b efore be-
ing i!1 c luded as a vari-
ant ot Western Grebe 
(AOL! 1886 ). It was 
not unt il recen tly 
(Dickerman 1963) that 
compdrat ive exami!1a tion 
of the variants began 
in earnest. This exam-
ination rf>sul t ed in the 
discov ery of assortive 
mating and re prud uc ti ve 
isolation of the two color 
morph s (Ra tti 1979, 
Fig. 3; PhotogPaph of the wing of the fii'st Clark 's 
Grebe PepoPted fPom Nebmska. Specimen is UNSM ZM- 15749 . 
Photo by the autho1' . 
1979, Nuec hterlein 1981). Plumage and morpholog ical characteristics ha,•e also 
been exami!1ed (Storer and Neuchterlein 1985). The end result of this research 
was the listing of light-phase Western Grebes as a separate species, Clark's 
Grebe (AOL! 198 5). 
T h e rece!lt e leva tio•1 of lig ht-pha se Wester!1 Grebes to fu ll species status 
has prompted the a ddition o f th is spec ie s to state lists as C lark ' s Grebe are 
identifie d ( S . Di ns more 1986). The opportunity to find a Cla rk' s Grebe i!i 
Nebraska is quite good 
if a ll Wester •1- t ype 
Gre be s are observed 
ca ref ull y. An exa mple 
is the Clark ' s Grebe 
seen 16-17 May 1987 on 
Merritt Reserv oir, 
Cherry Co ., among a 
flock ot Western Grebes 
(NOL! 1987). 
Many aut hors 
h ave de sc ribed the dif-
fere nces between 
Clark' s and Western 
Gre b ies (Storer 1965; 
Ratti 1979 , 198 1; Ratti 
et al. 198 3 , J. J. Dins-
more 1986, Sturer and 
Nuechter!e in I 985 , 
Dickerman 1963, 1973). 
Clark' s Gre be is readily 
separable from the 
We s t ern Grebe in the 
.. 
Fig. 4. DrcruJing of the wing of a Western GJ>ebe . 
DPawing is based on specimen UNSM ZM-14365. Dmwing 
by Mark E. MaPcuson. 
field duri !lg breeding season by the black hood termbati!lg above the eye 
and with white lores (Fig. l). Th e Western Grebe has the bla ck hood terminating 
below the eye and the lores are black (Fig . 2). Storer and Nuechterle in (1985) 
found almos t no overlap in this facia l c h aracterist ic duri!i g the breeding season 
amo!1g t he s pecimens they exa mi ned ' in wes tern North America . Howe ve r, a 
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tendency of overlap i:1 fdcial characteristics is expressed i!1 winter a!1d immature 
specimens (Storer and Nuechterleb 1985). 
Another characteristic which ca.~1 be used to separate Clark's from Westcr!1 
Grebes in the field is bill culor. The color, which does not cha•1ge with 
seaso,-i (Storer and Nuechterlein 1985), is dull yellowish-green b the Western 
Grebe and i:1 the Clark's Grebe is a bright orange-yellow, with a narrow dark 
strip along the top of the bill. Individuals with intermediate bill color were 
rare and usually were immature birds (Storer and Nuechterlein 1985). Flank 
color tends tu appear lighter in Clark's Grebe, but may be difficult to see 
(Ratti 1981) a!ld probably should be used to pick uut Western-type Grebes 
tu examii,e mure closely (J. J. Dinsmore 1986). Wing coloration is '"10ther 
possible separation of the twu species (Figs. 2 and 4), but complete overlap 
in this characteristic was found by Storer a•1d Nuechtcrlein ( 1985). They 
did tind a te!ldency for Clark's Grebes to have more white h the wing, while 
WP.stern Grebes had less. Storer and Nuechterleb ( 1985) also fou•1d that 
dark juveniles tended to have more and light juve•1ilcs less whik in the wings 
than ad ult s. Wing culora tion probably should be used o•il y in addition to 
the head pattern and bill culur. Storer ( 1965), studying Wester'1-type Grebes, 
described light-phase (Clark's Grebe) as usually having a single-•wte call, 
while dark-phase (Western Grebes) usually had a two-,rnte call. 
Comparison to Other SpP.cimens 
Preparation of lJNSM ZM~15749 was do!1e in such a way as to allow comparison 
tu other specimens recorded in the literature. Comparisons hc~rcafter arc with 
specimens of dark- and light-phase ot Western Gi-cbes described in Storer 
and Nuechterlein (1985). External measuremellts recorded before preparation 
are very similar tu those ut light-phase Western Grebes trum the Clear Lake 
(northern) population used in their study. Western-type Grebes appear to 
increase in size i~1 a clinal fashion from south tu north, d.rid the proportion 
of the population being light-phase decreases h a similar directions (Storer 
and Neuchterlein 1985). Thus, most of the Western-type Grebes in Nebraska 
would be larger than those uf Mexico and cuntai!l far fewer light-phase or 
Clark's Grebes in the population. 
Specimens by Storer and Nucrhert~rlein were prepared as fL-lt skins and 
complete skeletons of at least one side uf the bird. M.-,asurcmcnts were made 
on the unprepared carcass and the prepared skeleto!1. The skeletal measurements 
described in Storcor and Nuecherkrlcin were also recorded !rum ZM-15749, except 
those for the bill and ulna. This was u11fortunate b.-,cause the ulna was the 
unly skeletal measurement tu differ signiticantly h their study. As expected 
then, the measurements of the Nebraska bird were sometimes ~H~arer the rnea5un~­
ments uf dark-phase birds. It should be pointed out that an error in the 
calculation of standard deviation was discovered in the digit l/tibiutarsus ratio 
in Table 4 uf the paper by Storer a 11d Nuechterlein ( 1985). 
Further Study 
It is :1uw documented that Clark's Grebe occurs in NPbraska, but it 
is unknown how common or uncommon the species might be. It is equally 
unknown if the species does indeed breed in Nebraska. As polnted out abo\'C, 
the possibility of Clark's Grebe breedhg i'1 Nebraskc1 is quite goud. Nearly 
all of the studies deali'1g with Western-type Grebes were perlurmcd west of 
the Rucky Mountains. Little is known about what proportion uf the population 
uf Western-type Grehes in the Great Plains are Clark's Grebes. It is unknown 
it assorted mating occurs ur if the species are ecologically separated her~. 
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(Two books rP.viewed in this issue have comments of interest i!1 cu!1nection 
with this article. The Birds of Israel says (p. 14) of grebes in general: "They 
also swilllow feathers, a peculiar habit the sigciificance of which is unclear." 
And ot the Great Crested (which is similar in size and build to our Western) 
GrebP-: 11 Large quantitles uf feathers a.re also commonly found in its stomach. 11 
The Mute Swan says (p. 129): "The most obvious sig'1s internally of lead poisoning 
arr, often a:1 o<esophagus (gullet) packted with food: the lead inhibits the usual 
rhythrni<: muscular contractions that propel food through the gut." --- Editor ) 
